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PARLIAMENT GIVES TITLES KNOCK-OUT BLOW; 
SYMPATHY STRIKE SPREADING THROUGH WEST;

DELVING INTO CIVIL SERVICE CONDITIONS>

WARM DEBATE 
OVER ABOLITION 

OF ALL TITLES

DELVING INTO 
CIVIL SERVICE 

CONDITIONS
Sympathy 
Strike Is 
Spreading

INDUSTRIAL . 
COUNCILS ARE 

NOT FAVORED
SOME FRICTION 

ARISES IN THE 
PEACE COUNCIL

Elections 
In Quebec 
June 23rd

, Tteepe Pretied By
•Prince Arthur

London, May 81—(By tiatttdltn 
Associated Press Cable.)—On Fri
day Prince Arthur ot Ommittight 
presented thO regimental standard 
at flrahiBho* Comp to the Moral 
Canadian mounted troops. The 
said It Was the phnvl boast of 
regiment to he the father of the 
Cauadla amounted troops. The 
deeds of the Canadian cavalry bri
gade proved they had Imbibed the 
true cavalry spirit, in March, me, 
when Obey restored the British Hoc, 
they proved the Vnlbe cf cavalry 
forces, despite the croakere who 
maintained that ohl-fasHloited 
airy lighting wna a thing of the

The Report of Title» Commit
tee Recommending Aboli
tion of All Tltuler Dis

tinction Bring» Forth 
Oreton.

THE QUESTION WAS
NOT PARTY ONE

The Debate, In Which Union* 
tits and Oppoiltlonliti Were 
Sadly Mined up, Wai Sharp, 
Spirited and Witty.

Commlniion of Enquiry Hear
ing Witnesses Relative to 
Worlkngi and Appoint

ments Under Civil 
Service.

BOMB GOV’T DEBTS.
IN STATE OF CHAOS

Hamilton Witness Before 
Royal Commission Refers 
to Councils Proposed as 

"Three Strong Cats and 
Three White Mice."

PRODUCTIVE INDUSTRY 
CURB FOR UNREST

Commission Informed That 
Working Men Were Ex
ploited by Certain Doctor, 
Who Bled the Pocketbook 
as Well as the Veins,

The Big Three Demanded of 
Premier Orlando the Reason 

for Italian Troops Being 
Landed in Asiatic 

Turkey.

SPIRITED WORDS
PASS AMONG THEM

American and Allied Troops lit 
Zone of Occupation Getting 
In Readiness to Advance 
Into Former Empire.

Large Industrial Centres of the 
West Are Teeming With 

Unrest end Face e Tie-up 
In Their Activities.

QUEEN'S COMMITTEE 
CONTROL WINNIPEG

After a Series of Meetings 
During Past Two Days 

Gouln Cabinet Issues 
Writs Calling for Pro

vincial Elections,

tlm

ANNOUNCEMENT
WAS EXPECTED

CIV-

Assertion Made That In the 
Past Many Persons Had 
Been Appointed for Purely 
Political Purposes,

ottuwu, Mur mi...mj
tty, Utulw sm-ieUfy ot sluts, was the 
ttt-st witness today stummed by the 
oummlitss of the uomutohs which uo- 
dei- the bhalHiiaiialup ot Ur. Mithuel 
Bled, is vohiiuetllil till imtuti-y into 
Niudltlobu lb tile civil servies With u 
View of lestlhl the rvl set-vhe commis
sion lu tbs H'-oiguniuatiob bt the ser
vice.

Mr. Mulrety islil the condition ot 
ultulrs in Ills ileiuirtmeht was “some- 
whet ehaoUiY1 but uiiuvulileble et tire- 
suit, this was due to the lie read ty 
bt having tehttmrary emtiioyees, ana 
tlie tart I bat they bad beau waiting 
tor nearly a year tor the reiwti of 
the Civil Service Conimlsaloli. they 

vacancies until they 
organization was |olhg

Mu Ivey told the detiattittlMt 
was now in a freer position than ever 
before, and lib believed that the be» 
civil Service Act would approzimnte 

It was an undaubted 
lb ilie poet many persons 

bad been appolnted by mitilsfera tor 
purely political purpose*.

“Deputies bail to sdbunt to It," com 
allied' Mr, Bays*, add Mr. Millvey

tt*3r! D. U Dwbaraim, deputy t ! 

later of Ule natal sert lee, said me de
partment had heed organised on (air
ly up-to-date lines. He Had the ad
vantage nt organising It from the he
rn Mu minister bad made up

Mayor Who Was Elected by 
Labor Vote is Now Bucking 
the Strike Committee and is 

Swinging Affairs Back to 
Normal,

Winnipeg. Man., May il—Id a state
ment thin morning Mayor dray aaldi 

“The constituted authorities are de
termined to stamp ant the iBolihevlkl 
et red element in Winnipeg.

"Tlie tow» Is oneh i ell bugldssa may 
go attend ns in tile past 

“No one section nt the publie Hag 
any right to dictate toed terms to any 
ether recttoli dl the public. This 
principle will he strictly adhered to 
by the constituted authorities:

Dray polled a heavy lain# 
the last municipal election 
train Savvies tsslsr,

Duluth, Minn., May II.—Charte» 
Shag, divisional freight and passen
ger agent tor the Duluth, Wmnlpes 
and Pacific railroad, on Hie return to 
dly to Duluth from Winnipeg 

“We are advised today that baggage 
could be again accepted tor Winnipeg b 
which means resumption ef necessary fi 
passenger travel and no further in 
cobvehlebne on transcontinental trips."

Government Wants Their 
Action Confirmed by Being 
Returned to Power Before 
Attempting New Work,

Conference 
of ‘Prohibe’ 
at Toronto

v •pedal te the Standard.
Ottawa, May SI—The report et the

;_____  titles cdmutltlee teeotnmemllii» ahull
lion tit all titular distluctlnns in Cana
da, medals for military service elude 
he mi l pled, came under ah sleep- 
llonally heavy hte lh the Commons 
today. Two months agn the House ap- 
peered tu be In a super democratic 
mood, prepared to abolish titles with
out any diitillHenlluH wlmtiwever. Hut 
today It wna Id a much mure eonaer- 
ratire mood and. while still nntagon- 
latlc to hereditary huhera, produced 
titrons support tor the retention of 
knighthood* and oilier leaser distinc
tions. The debate waa sharp, spirit- 
so and generally upon a high plait 
a lt and eloquence Bit Thomas W 

ed Interest and Independence 
ddecusatott by deelntlng

Ne» York, May 21—The Associated 
Pteas tonight issues the following:

While time Is virtually being mark, 
ed by too Peace Congre» at Ver
sailles with regard to Uerattuiy with 
the Allied and Associated Powera 
nwaltlag the coming of neat Thursday 
whea the Dermal» arc to make known 
their answer to the Allied demande 
tor peace, the Council ot Pour la at 
w.ork dally deciding nueationa which 
have arisen through the presentation 
or notes by the llerman plenipoten
tiaries.

Protests against the Barrs Valley 
award and the question of reparation* 
by tierWaay were discussed by the 
council Thursday, and n reply was re
turned to Versailles by the Allies to 
the note deullng with the rtpatrlaHo* 
ot German prlnonefa. The Indications 
arc that German pt-toonem guilty of 
crimes will be held tor trial and pun
ishment.

Prior to the receipt ot the dertoch 
reply. It Is expected that the Austrians 
will be handed the peace treaty they 
are expected to sign. The belter In 
Paris Is that this will occur early neat 
Week. Meanwhile, the Turkish and 
Pulgarlan peace delegates have arriv
ed lu BUritsertohd, where they arg 
awaiting a summons to Prance by thti 
Peace Congress.

There has been acme friction in the 
Council of Pour owing to the Italian» 
having recently lauded troops In Asia
tic Turkey without notice to the Al
lies. The United States, Greet Britain 
and Prance requested ot Italy the rei- 
euti lor title move.

During a session of the council, 
which was attended by Greek Premier 
M Veulseku, Signor 'Orlando, the 
Italian Prime Minister, entered and 
was asked by President Wilson It hlti 
reply Was ready. Orlando demanded 
the withdrawal ot Veulaetos before 
lie replied, notwithstanding the Insis
tance of President WllStm that toe 
Gi cek diplomat remain. Veniaeloa tin 
ally withdrew and tlie council later 
eg pressed Its regret to him.

Opposition continue» In Germany to 
the signing of the peaeo treaty, while 
everywhere In the zone of occupation 
the Allied and American troops are 
ready 10 advance Into toe funnier em
pire It this step should be necessary.

Large numbers of motor trucks bare 
been moved into the occupied area 
cart of the Rhine tor use m an emer-

. Thomas Mul-

„ Hamilton, May Ml.—Whim the Royal 
Commission oh Ihdumtrlal Relations 
continued Its aeseteds here today 
poster, an oiliest ot the I'lgur Ml 
thiternaUohttl iititou, declared that 
among the unskilled laborers thwto 
Was a realisation bt helplaatuess and 

was among this class that the one 
ig uhlon movement Wits making pro- 

greee. The trouble with Industrial 
councils was that they were general
ly tornind or three strong cals and 
three white mice. He believed the 
counc-lla would he bcocttclal It the 
game was played fair.

He advised the provincial govern
ment to go into productive liuluatrr. 
ent'ti as hydro electric, with a view

Quebec, Que., May «2.—After a so
rtes nt meetings during thd past two 
days the Ondih cabinet, late this at- 
nrfnoon. Issued writs calling tor pro
vincial elections, and Hxed the day cl 
the hominatlnns tot Monday, June lu, 
and the date or tho voting tor Monday, 
June 23.

In making the announcement this 
evening, sir Lnmer tlouln stated that, 
ih order to undertake tide work of re
construction which was felt to be the 
remedy to the growing uneasiness 
throughout the country caused by 
pual-bellum i ondulons. It waa deemed 

to lowering the coat ot Hvtng and nib- advisable toad an appeal should be 
Writing the unemployed. made to the people and the govern-

Mr. Poster aiatf Milled the oominls->e*t« tSJtodal* renewed, 
elon'a attention to the Why the work-1 “Nobody will be taken by surprise." 
logman Was exploited by Certain doe- he said. “Bvetymie has been talking 
tons, and riled an Instance of where election# for weeks." 
a mah rccelrtng fail a week was call- Although Mdelt had been done din
ed upon to pay a medical bill of «and Ihg the War to keep the province In t 
tor one month’s treatment and two genu position, and to prepare for Urn 
major operations. Another man was development of groan publie aettieev 
t-lmtged «aim tor an operation on his 
Wife and finir mouths' treatment. He 
suggeeted the state provide medical 
treatment tor those desiring It and not 
as charity.

The eight hour day should be fixed 
by law.

"Broken promises on the part ot 
the federal government and employ
ers generally are the neeeoh-s
groat unrest." declared Alex.......
nnlob blacksmith, who said he was 
uhemployed ho doubt on aoeount of 
his union activities. Housing coud I- 
tloha were also much to blame, forc
ing famille* to couple up and lowering 
the,moral standard.

Mr. Boyd said that the "open door" 
of tile Steel Company of Canada re 
feared to by the ihahager, generally 
lei out (he theft who Webt In with a 
complaint, tt was tear of discharge 
that kept many blacksmiths Ih lie 
plant from mining the atilim. <

H. C. Beckett, of W.H. Olllard and 
Company, «poke ot (rade conditions in 
Ontario. The twidency was towards 
centralisation and monopoly, which 
Waa bad tor the oohntty as a whole.
Me suggested that an inland ttade 
oommlaslon be appointed to make In
quiries and Issue order» Just like toe 
iutlwav commission does in telephone 
mettons.

Geo. ti. Douglas, of Thornton and 
Douglas, dlscuseed conditions among 
cloUilog trade and told of voluntary 
concession# that had t>eeu made, tdke 
other biamtfarturer» and labor men 
who bare tertllled. ho Ihynigh! the 
eight hour day ahonld be fixed by law.

H. U. 
akew

Delegates at the Inaugural Ses
sion of the World Prohibi
tion Conference Pleased 
With Progress Made In Pro
hibition Legislation,

l,i

Munir
vote ate ot

ttirtmtoi Ont., May 22.—Representa
tive! ot thirteen countries addressed 
ptuHIbltlun dele gums at the luaugurai 
cession 01 the WotlS Prohibition Con
ference here this mbrniHg, referring 
partldtilnrly to the brogtees made in 
temperance legislation. Among the 
countries represented were Ahitralln, 
Canada, Denmark, Beginod, Praneip 
Ireland, Japan, Italy, New Reniant, 
Scotland, Bwiizeriand, and the Dallied

Hits
encc lo 
that the 

one, and 
veto and

apeak without regard to the whioia of 
party wtiipa. This lier proceeded lo 
do with w vint, Cumule!» and opposi

te beldg sadly mixed Id Ihn 
for and against the report. In 
wefttmt Of the nght against the 
lies men waa that sturdy radical 
llchael Clark, of Red Deer, wlw 

larivl the report to he an "emoodP 
mont ef démocratie cant nod lllog 
hoeavnse?' Dr. Clark found nn fli 
peeled ally in Mr. 0. D. Mekeual* who, 
alttwngh opposed to hereditary tille», 
law nn harm in knighthood» aod other 
honor» and said frankly Ihnt lie was

ZBLWl.'le rtL'd
the Ring. Aftef* the detinle had eo-neti 
and flowed <er aad against the report 
eb amendment waa moved by Mr. 
NlohoRon of Algoma, the elteet of 
Which would be to abolish hereditary 
ttthw tmiy. The tli»cu*»ion contmoed 
around the amendment until lute Into 
the evening when a veto waa taken.

The report of the committee reeom- 
mend,m» «boUimn ot Ikla* waa narrledl 
fiyi vie of «< to fa.

add ill!'1would ooi 
knew wuatthe

nue «non waa not a 
that members

party 
free to

snlil:

usinées lines, 
ato that

when peace »a« restored, there «ntl 
remedied a great deal to b-* dona for 
colonisation and agriculture, as well 
as in the stimulation of education. 
Roads Would hnVe to he built and Im
proved. wsler powers developed, matin- 
factories established, pfoduertnh ra
ti eased and the cost of living less
ened.

"We hate endeavored. th« il-itemrht 
ccnfldenee of flip electorate." 
nut province with steadfastness. Thrift 
and ecobomy hare been our mnlio sn,l 
today, at the close of (he war, -I.]- 
province Is In a sound position fiitsii 
dally and eeonnmleally. Now, how 
ever, rcrnnsirilelldn add 
mils! be added to our ninito.

"The wnf Is over, (Is must g-, 
ahead. Wc mbs! progress. No oppo-- 
lunlir mast he allowed in.slip.

"We had a war mandate: we Want a

M, N, Men Qtitt.dee dunes.
The denference is preliminary to 

tho great mealing to he hold In Wash
ington on June fill, and the Various 
delegates
will tour various parts of this coun
try and the United mates, ultimately 
arriving In Washington tor the Ahul 
conference.

Representing New Zealand prohlhl- 
iJoliista, Rev. Jehn Dawson submitted

leal
Brandon, Man., May tt.—'The me 

eiianlt nl rotthd House men und the cur 
melt of the Cuundlun Pachto Hallway 
walked out yealerday In sympathy 
with Winnipeg. It was generally 
known Tuesday evening that inch a 
strike would take place. In the after
noon meetings were held in the 
Trades Halt by various organisation! 
at which strike votes were to be Inked 
and II waa eipected (Hal Thursday 
would see some dednlte line ot action 
decided on by labor entons nt flrau-

nex- tu to

ok leaving the city Ionian1,

glomus. 1 
puiuuitcuks 

The Wa
tor the 

floyd, a■ ar Purchasing commission 
hud made no purchases tor the de
partment although acting in all iidvls- 
Bry cupauity. The purciiaemg by the 
Naval Department had been e*o««d- 
maly satisfacierp.

He Uiought the service was In greet 
need of stipcraouation and them 
should alio he 
dependent!.

Mr. Destiarntes said the department 
was undermanned at the present time. 
The department would be bcnctttted 
by the replacing of a certain number 
It Was most discouraging 
men in some ciuee to he dole» ah Die 
•Worn, and a senior oHIeer getting all 
the credit and toe salary.

statistics showing that liquor licenses 
had heed reduced In the Domloioa 
from 1,720 to 1,2112. He said that ot 
It gieetoratoR. 12 were now "bone dry." 
Convictions tor drunkenness bed been 
reduced from fr.omi to a.oeo, and grant 
headway had been made to reducing 
the hours during wblnh he selling of 
liquor Is permitted. Dr. Mlnesnki 
Tamnguchl, representing Japan, stated 
I hat 111,620 members of the temper- 

ague of that country are tihtis- 
He was sure that before tsty 

ong Japan would be Chtlsllanlred 
and (his would he followed by n ra- 
nisrkshle advance to prohibition legls-

don.
The civic union today served an 

ultimatum on the Parks hoard that un
less the hoard 
the question ot 
schedule, civic employee to Brandon 
would walk out nt nine d'etoek Thors 
dny morning

The demands of the temnslera were 
discussed ft a meeting of the em
ployer# held Tuesday, bet nothing 
definite le known ne to what was 
done. The employers have ' until 
Thursday night t# decide on what 
(hey will do.

calgery, May «I—Abtihi 2#,m woyk- 
ere will walk out If a general strike 
Is eslled. The result of the strike 
will he annenneed Friday night or 
Saturday morning.

Port Arthur, May, ML-the «trike 
at the Shipyards Is Mill In progress 
The company made an offer to insu- 
lute the eight hour day with nice 
hours' pay. Annuel, hut the men 
unanimously voted It down. They de
mand the eight hunt at once.
deréfimle^Mayor VfgfîînlïVmj'the cira 

commissioner» are actively at work 
endeavoring (« open negoflaflons with 
union cxeenflvcs in an effort In avert 
a aympafherte alrfke In this vicinity.

Lathhrfdgg, Attn.. Mur tt— Arrange
ments are being made today by offic
ials of (ha Trades and tabor c 
(o call a meeting of (he exeeufive 
Friday high! to 
answer for a 
In eonnecllnff
striker#.

Baskntoon, Bar»., May 11.—A mues 
meeting nf Labor Unions Is being held 
here fhl« evening lo discus* (he Win
nipeg sHnarton.

(«Ohbridge, AH»/ May ri.—Leant 
miners, to the nnnrber of 1,10», go on 
strike flatnrdav sflernoon s( (btee 
o'clock as a result of « strtke order 

ont Wednesday try district it, 
Mint! officials, geveo mines f# Lath- 
bridge Baid wffi he deserted.

progrq.is
a pension ayeteto tor

Is prepared to go tote 
condition* on (heTHREE TRANSPORTS 

DOCK AT HALIFAX 
WITH CANADIANS

lit-ucp nun I,•''<
“Uefot-R ««ghitilti* oft tflp «feat un- 

aprtakiftftp of ftocoflstMtftflftft, which 
^lll (nho time nftd fftOtiéy to carry 
«tit, we Want a mifflHpftt matidâie tb 
Rfc ahend and earcy oft.

“wa do not Wnttt to hegitt tho 
and he told by yoartionaries and 
sltfflsts, of by ouy otutohphtfl, that We 
lirito fto ftiflftdato to wait tot n mnft- 
dnte. Why should we not ftow, wlmn 

of it flow period, he 
fllh Wpd to fotgP «head tihihforriipiod. 
with the knowledge that we haro tho 
cotrfldeflfcê of (he oleotoyRie.

MMtot icine
EUR.

4 It Required Setentwri Special 
trains to take Returnlfig 
6dWier« «a Different Disper
sal Areas.

GOVERNMENT NOT 
TO INTERFERE 

WITH FLIGHTS

work

MANNHEIM FEARS 
THE ALLIES WILL 

OCCUPY CITY

genvy.
Word hug reached M. Memoticoail, 

t»rt>side.mt of thy Fewer» Cotiferentt, 
fit)ttl the Biftn Fefft lendey» iti ir«w- 
land, that Ireland (Lewlres rocugiiltioa 
rnd tliat slio will decline to be bound 
by agreements affecting hey entetftd 
indti bjr tlie British delegate*.

Main** N. Met 11. — Three

MVngT

.port in Ih# evening and 
T soldiers. The Cunnrd 
, w«# the feet tn enter

tDjrJpîü
tenant! to *«!♦«, her lift numbering
*'t$m men left nn •«*«>.teen (raws. 

1: tant eight (rains tn (ranspnrl the 
» Ihn Caronm, four tor those 

and Bte for the 
Ih* Mtonedkhds, 

(rams left at g a. m.. 
sebedflled (0 leave nt

It H«w No Right to bey lo the 
People They Shall Not Un
dertake Daring Air Flights.

V
Become Panic-stricken and 

âtorm the Municipal Sav
ings Bank — Many Have 
Fled from the Place,

NEGATIVE REPLY TO 
GERMAN NOTES 

SENT BY ALLIES
HEAVY FINE GIVEN 

TO BOOTLEGGERGOVERNMENTAL 
HOME FOR WILLIAMLondon, May M.—(Reuter’*.)—In 

the Commons the government was 
asked if It wna considering the limit
ing of forther attempts to By (he Air 
lande, to view of the desperately htz- 
ardoua conditions. Mafor-Oenerat 
heeler, Dndcr-»ectei«ry nt Stole 1er 
Alt, stated thnl (lie matter had he.-n 
given the most careful (hought by the 
gtvernmenl, who considered that '( 
has no right and H Wa# not Ils tone- 
moo (o say I* our countrymen drat 
(bey should no! undertake (nfs dar
ing flight and there risks.

Halifax Police Court Records 
a Top-notch Collection for 
Infraction of Liquor Law.

ftollfat, May 12- Tt* largest tin» 
erti- paid Into the Halifax polio* 
«out* .ras collected today from a man 
named Ko ft zing, who wa* clerking 1* 
i bootlegging eftfthlJshmoüt When in
spector Traco.v raided tho place, th# 
flno imjKtiëé wftg ortd wnn paid. 
According tb tho record* kept by 
Fistant City (Ifcik llltind, this Is thw 
iNrsèflt fine cv-cr <K»lk»o‘ed. The 
called for u flnb cf frem $200 ■ i |5f)<• 
and magistrate impoerfl the full 
penalty.

Bulletin—Mann-'seim, May 22, (Bv 
'the A. F.r-Alarmed by Ih* beHef 
that Ciermany will net mgn the peace 

it*, end that the Allies will ecru, 
py Mannheim, Cllizene became panic- 
stricken today ami stormed the 
cl pal ravings bank. Many « 
have fled frtrta Mannheim.

Large crowds later gathered and 
held pro!eat meeting# titi nther dem- 
nn«tration» whtch added to the gen
eral ewtoslon tn the town.

An elflclal expression of regret has 
been leaned In Berlin (hat the pen pie 
of Mannheim "appear to hat* lost 
theft heed*."

Germans Are Reminded Thnl 
it )» Right They Should 
Make Good, to the Utmost 
of Their Capr.city, Dnmage 
Done.

German National People'* 
Party Reque*t National Ae- 
gembly to Provide an Abode 
for Ex-Kaiser.

V

f
I real

TZ bland ttmnl-Wert ■onnell5 consider nellon In 
aalbertc strike tele 

(he Winnipeg
aympai

wild
Berlin, Wednesday, May U.—(fly 

the Associated Cress l—’fhe German 
Notional People’s party ha.- presented 
It the National Assembly at Weimar 
an appeal, signed by many thousands 
of the party as members, asking (hat 
the exeensira body provide a govern
mental home in Germany for former 
Bmperor William. The party baa also 
telegraphed to president Dbert ask
ing Wa snpport for the plan.

midnight, the deapaieh given hy (he 
LgiÜHdn Nartonal Ballway was excel- 
ld#t, averaging *bo*t «fly-three mu- 
grig apart for (be aetenteen (rain-,. 
ÜK fhM ttetuded elapsed lime MlWsen 
the arrival of the atenmera.

Thera were aal officer# on three

Par to, Muy 22—A enttgottr note 
tfti thO endnomjc effect Ot th* pence 
(♦rtrw wae nctit by the Allied council 
to tho German delegation todny. The 
tëpîy chatactcriz/Od tho Oortnnn note 
as oxaggemted. and atffb ihat it fftffi- 
entèa failure to appreciate ihc enorm
ity of too Gormans’ foapons-lMHty.

Tho Qétitmhe noc rominded lhal ‘ it 
is night fftttt Gerftwfty, which wag ro- 
apontibh* tot tho bright of the*» calc* 
hifGoo, should moke thorn good 4o too 
ttfmowf of hot papally."

ITALIANS BECOME 
QUITE OFFENSIVE

4
Their Prenante in Bulgarian 

territory Cause* Friction 
Which May Lead to 
Troublesome Event*.

Dutch Object Te

With territory
FINANCE EXPERTS 

GATHER TO AID 
GERMAN-AUSTR1A

AMHERST STRIKE 
SITUATION SHOWS 

IMPROVEMENT

sent

VICEROY OF INDU 
RECEIVING VERY 

HEARTY SUPPORTIRISH SINN FEIN 
LEADERS APPEAL 

TO CLEMENCEAU

GERMAN “CIV1ES” 
AND SOLDERS 
HAVING TROUBLE

The Hague, May 27 —Jenkhear 
Van Knrnebeek, the Dutch Fm-elgn 
MUMint, in a unie men! here to-, 
day, cm the anb/eef nf the center 
en ce fn Paris, regarding fhe re- 
tiaion nf tee treaty nt MW, de
layed (bat finllang erne rengy tn 

a party In the review*, ender 
* strict reserviiMen lb*t nn nt- 
(empt wnnld be made to alter IPs 
territorial Stains qq» Whip Was 
founded nn hlafcrical righto ting In 
keeping with the wishes nf tn* 
pnpniatien. The disenssten* were 
necessary, bn added, to re-estebiifl, 
thntnnl eentjgnneex between (be 
penpies nf HntMnd and Betgmm.

Salcmfkl, Tneedgy, May 2#. — The 
Military Onvemnr ef Sninwki ha* 
made a statement te the Athene 
agency (bat Italian trempa, Wha rente 
granting Birtgarlan prlsnnera inMnee- 
d'-n/a and Bnigari*. have permitted 
eight thmtenng et me nine (hnnswnd 
flnigariana in their charge te entier.

tn tenentnting en tttie repart, .be 
.tcnrnaf de» Balkan# urges tint alien 
(rnnps sbnnld be remnved frem Bin- 
garian eerrltnry. ft a*y# lhal there n 
no reaan* ter (he tuntim te remain 
there and (bat their presence en:v 
tenue» friction, which may lead m 
iit/ui/iPaoino fr60(0,

bii&J&sJk:**?"®. «HWiy
j—iffffff wnNMMMP/ foff ri&Mpàè Mill- 
Inter et G rnv*P-An«(ria, will sben 
he aa* to pen (be Anstria* pence 
d*M»dfto« Itm Germa 

. to « Vienna telegram
4 bergW, who I» in charge
x trisn flewncisi Interest# »P IK. Her- 
' Mato, demanded the assistance of in- 

ntlrer egpen, and it Is rep rtieg tflat nt 
asked toat nr. Bndmpn mmertt, te»-

■i___  f M gnvevnor e# (he Arnwin eredP
P ntiet, »* sent,. Tee government 
w -w*ver, preferred te send Herr

Amherst, May 22.- The air la alt- 
anlilon in Amherst Improved somewhat 
today when the men empleyed by the 
street denprtment of Che town were 
grantd their dennds ot thirty smten 
and a bait conta per boar tor an eight 
hour day. The Robb factory and the 
Amherst Pianos are still running. 
Tim Iowa remains quiet and there has 
not been the skgtaet disturbance fbui 
tor, nor Is there expected lo he anv. 
A meeting met held this evening in 
the Winter Fair Building end toe 
members ni too Federation nf Lebur 
were «Adresse by «hate laedera

Leedott, May 22—(Rentara.)—Tim 
Viceroy nf India aunnnnnne (hat the 
Pennell of the Regency cf BabaWalpnr 
hm, placed the Imperial service troops 
and the whole nf It# resource* M toe 
disposition of the goyernmeOf.Tn view 
of the Afghan War. At a representa
tive gathering et Moslem Wkhs and 
Hindus at Lahore, ibe Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of the Punjab received from all 
communities convincing assurances nt 
support of the government In lee pre.i- 
CM crisis.

be
tn, Htttrt&iig

' ot th-
(M#iy to. -Pttmifit (item**- 

yrtbritdooi of the Pèno* CtrùÉfànb, 
h** fêcéftétf ti têttët Htm !M#airJ
tu 1nHtè, CoTint ^ionkéff aftff kt± 
that (ttifnm, itinh mm réHi 
i t Whutfi thtrf éèà) nf* thti Hmthé 
rit. ha nonntf rry m àtnm 
tm*h délégntn* iho WèÉttàë àf

'tnoy finît têeàgMam m a*- 
inu àf ftëmé;

' Ccblùtii. Tuênday. May SO, (fly 
A. P.t—Bêc.fttifié 6f Htàrëiêêâ Inâlca- 
ftons o# frictitm between Gorman 
ôfviUaftg and ffblflierâ fhrouphouf the 
AfhèrtCan nféa of ttftuïpntlofi, oltieor* 
today WHtnêd tho bpté&taendéta and 
àthnr German ftfflolal* fh»t th^v 
whnlff be békl yèsfbnuiblri tôt anv viô- 
fbftcb or any attomptb nt âewtrocrton 
dut àtmy ptüpotty
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